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Anatomy. - "jVueleus facialis d01'salis, nueletts t1'igemini posterior, 
\ 

nucleus troeMea1'is postel'ior". By Dl'. O. T. VAN VALKENBURG. 

(Oommunicated by prof. L. BOLK.) 

Studying some feta! hu~nan brainstcms, my attention was drawn 
to the constant presence of a few groups of ceUs - nuclei - not 
yel described, which I could demonstrate too in tbe ileonatus, and 
in the fllllgrown man. They are tbe following: 

1. Nucleus frtcialis dorsalis: By KÖLLumR 1) and ZIEHEN 2) the 
existence of a dorsal farial nucleus in monotremata (ol'l1ithorhynchus, 
echidna~ has been demonstraLed (normal bl'ains). In other mamma]s, 
inclusive man, it bas nOl yet been found. Experimentally KOHNsTAlIm1 3) 
and YAGITA and HAYAlIfA 4) have shown a number of more or less 
scattel'ed cells dOl'sally 10 nucJ. VII, degenerated aftel' resection of 
the subll:axilli11'y nerve resp. chorda tympani. 

The jnpanese al1thors localise these cells closely to the medial 
part of lhe substantia gelatinosa Rolando of the desèending trige
minusroot. Accol'ding to the perifel'al lesioll, the cells are supposed 
to l'epresent a nncleus salivatorius nervi facialis. 

Tbe brainstem of a fetus of 27 e,m. le1wth, cut transversally, was 
first examined. 

Near tbe fl'ontal end of the nucleus facialis, :1.4 mm. in front of 
tbe caudal ending, a cell-gronp appeal's dorsomedially from this 
nucleus, latcroventrally from the nllcl. abducenti~. This cell-group 
has a length' of 200 t-t (fig. :1). 

Thp numlJer of the eells is about 70; they are of the motor type, 
show distinet dendi'iies in the direction of the common facial nucleus 
(fig. 2). Thc staining with haematoxylin does not permit us to distin
guish the cy linderaxis. 200.u fron tally to the rostral end of tbe 
celIgroup, tbe ven1ral nucl. VII disappears. 

The bl'ainstem of a fet'tts of 14 cm. was examined in the same 

1) KÖLLIKr:R: Oblongata u. Vierhiigelgegend von Ornithorhynchus und Echidna. 
Lcipzig ENlIEU!ANN 1901. 

2) ZIEREN: Das Centralnervensystem der Monotremen und Marsupialier 2er Theil, 
2er Abschnitt. SEMON'S Forschungsreiscn 1908. 

3) KOHNs'rA1U1: Vom Centrum der Speichelsecretion etc. XX Congress für innere 
Medicin. 

DERs. und WOLFSl'EIN: Versuch einer physiolog. Anatomie der Vagusursprünge 
etc. Journ. f. Psychol. u. Neurol. 1907. S. 190 flgg. 

'1) YAGI'fA und HAYAMA: Ueb. das Speichelsecretionscentrum Neurol. Ctrbl. 1909. 
NO. 14. 

YAGIl'A: Weilere Unterf;?uchungen üb. das Speichelzentrum. Anat. Anz. 1909. 
N0. 2 a. 3. 
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way. 950 (1. before the caudal lJeginning of tbe nucleus facialis a 
cell-group appeal's at the same place as mentioned above; the 
longitudinal dimension I is 150 (1., the number of cells about 66. 
Tbe protoplasmatic dendrites extend ventl'olatel'ally in the path, also 
taken by tbe ascending axones of the ventral nucleus. Frontally 
tbe cellgroup ends in the same transv~sal plane with the ventral 
nucleus VIL 

A fetus of 7.4 cm. showed priueipally the same features. The 
sections being made in a more hOl'izontal dirertion, it was impos
si bIe to make qnite exact and comparable measurings without model
ling. About the l'elation of this cellgroup to the nuc!. VII, it 
must be mentioned that the former wus situated somewhat more 
latel'ally. The frontal enelings of both were visible in one anel the 
smne plane; tbe horizontal length of the jittIe n ucIeus was about 
20 ft; it was lmpossible to determine exac'tly tbe number of cells in it. 

I think it to be in a high degree probabIe tbat the inclicated 
little nucleus is a dorsally situatecl relIg1'oup belonging to the facialis. 
The ql\ite constant sitnation above the most frontal part of the 
nucleus VII, amongst the ascending l'ootfibres of ihis llerve, which 
aftel' KAPPERS' 1) description indicate the way phylogenetically and 
ontogenetically taken by tiJe facial nucleus, is a strong' support to 
this interpretation. MOl'eover the cells are of a purely motor type, 
and I am not able to find a relatiol1 with ally otl1e1' bulbar nucleus 
or root, particularly not with tbe nucleus abducentis, whose ascending 
way from the base to the fourth Yéntricle lies fal' more medially. 

Of course it is desirable to indicate exartly by means of appro
priated ~lethods (siIYerimpregnation) cy linderaxes passing from the 
described cells into the nervus facialis, 

To complete my observation I looked for this nncleus in the 
brainstem of a c1dlcl of 14: clays, and in that of a fllllgl'own man. 
Bath showed the rell-gl'oup in absolutely the same sitllation. The 
former was stained with the PAL-method and it was due to ,the 
accidental colouring of the nerve cells by the chrom-haematoxylin 
that I could identi(y the elements in the ascending facialisroot 
(fig. 5). Ey the incompleteness of the series it was impossible to 
make trustworthy measurements. 

The series of the fullgrown, stained aftel' the method of VON GmsoN, 
was strictly without gaps; the chal'acteristic local connexioIlfl auove men
tioned were easily to be seen (fig. 6). In 14: preparations I counted 59 

1) See e. g. : ARIËNS KAPP};RS U. H. VOGT: Die Verlagerung der motOl'ischen 
Oblongatakerne in pllylogenetischer und tel'atologischer BeÛchung. Neur. <.:trbl. 1908. 
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éells, in very satisÜtctOl'y ~tccOl'd with the nUl1lbel's obtaiJled in fe tal 
brains. Slll1lmal'Îzing I believe I am qllaliiled to cOllclude that a dOl'sal 
nucleus facialis OCCUl'S in man with great pL'obability. The situation 
of this nucleus, during ontogenesis, changes no more, or at best 
very JittIe, with respect to the neighbouring elel1lents, pal'ticularly 
to the ventral nucleus facialis, al:! soon as the latter has reached 
its definite ventral place (in every case before the Bd month). It 
seems to be very probable, that the described cellgrOllp may be 
considered as a nucleus salivatol'Ïus g'iving origine to the secreto
motor fibres in the chorda tympani; my investigations cannot decide 
tbis question. Tbe fact of the dorsal situation gives - in refe
l'en ce to ARI~]NS-KAPPERS' neurobiotaxis-doctrine - a hint to a close 
connexion with the dorsal part of the substantia gelatinosa Rolando 
nervi trigemini 1). Aftel' the examination of WALLENBERG 2), EISENLOHR 3), 
which I could coniirm in a pathological case, it is highly probable 
that this part recei yes mandibuIal' rootfibl'es. Tberefore it is obvious 
to localise in this nucleus a function, closely connected to the sensi
bility of the oral mucosa. It is clear, th at the action of the glandulae 
submaxillaris and f:iuulingualis must be considered in tbe first place. 

Security will only be obtained by ca~es of elegeneration, which 
at tbe same time will inelicate Ol' explain the apparent diffel'enre 
trom the experimental results in the dog. 

The nucleus described here is most likely the same as VAN G)l~HUCHTEN 
believed to have found in a hen-embryo, and which afterwards was 
brought to degeneration in the rabbit by this author. He considel'ed 
it as a nucleus abducentis ventralis lSee: Les neris motem's oculaires 
JOUl'll. de Neul'ol. 1898). LUGAHO coniirmed the existence of this 
nucleus (SuIl' origine di alc. nerv. encef. Archi di Ottalmol. 1 t:l94) , 
allel also PACETTI (Su U' origine dell' abd ucente. Ric. fatte nel Labor. 
d' Anat. norm. di Roma 1896). SiEl\mRLI~G and BOEDl~KEH contradicted it 
(Chron. fortschr. Augenmuskellahm. etc. A. f. Psych. Bd 29). 

My preparations are contral'y to v. GEHUOHTEN'S intel'pretation. 
lVloveover I am able to confirm Sml\IEHLING and BOEDEKER'S obser
vntion, who did not find - in a case of abducens-paralysis - any 
cell-degenel'atlOn out of the region of the nucleus VI. 1n a case of 
atL'Ophy of the eye muscle-nuclei the littlf cellgl'oup in question was 
undamaged. 

The results of IüPJ,AN and FINKELNBURG (Beitl'. z. Kenntn. des 

1) And with the frontal continuation of the nucleus of the fabc-solitarÎlls? 
2) Deutsche Zlschr. f. Nervenheilk. 1897. p. 400. 
J) Arch. f. Psych. 1892, p. 314. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
10 
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sogen. vflntr. AbdlleelJskel'l1e&. A: f. Psyell. Bd 33) are somewhalt 
uncertain. 

2. -,-Vueleus t1'~qemini poste1'i01\ 
Fetus 27 G.111" 200 f.1 frontaHy to tlle l'ostral border of the described 

nucleus, a cellgroup appears in a somewhat more lateral situation, 
but in the same horizontal plane. Proximally it eontinues directly 
into the nucleus trigemini, whieh has a mueh largel' dorsoventral 
dimension (fig. 7). lt woultl be unnecessary to take this cellgroup as 
a separate nucleus if in J'ounger stadia clear limits did not exist. 

Fetus 14 c.n/'. shows the little nucleus in the middle between 
nucl. fae. dors. and nucl. trigemini; the number of its cells is about 
96. As in the fOl'mer fetus, it lies more laterally than the dOl'sal 
tacial, dorsomedially to the trigeminus nucleus (fig. 8). The dendrites 
run partly in a lateral dil'ection, but most of them are not visible: 
this is due to the plane of seetion, which cnt!'> the eells vertically on 
their longitudinal diameter. The common nucleus motorius V lies, 
as said above, more ventrolatel'ally, incl'easing in frontal direction 
especially to the yenkolateral side, approaching the end-nucleus of 
the sensory trigeminus 1). 

F;etus 7.4 C.111,. In consequence of the more horizontal sections, the 
connexions are not distinct enough to permit aoy conelusion. Therefol'e 
J examined an embryo of 6.5 e.m., where the: plane of section 
through the stem was more strictly transverse. Here the existenee of 
the same celIgroup in qnite homologolls connexions was esaily to be 
seen. I was not able to make a sufiieient photogram. 

In the neonatlls, nor in the fnll-grown man tlle described nucleus 
was to be found. It is tl'ue that a l'emal'kable dimillntioll in the 
number of ceUs is obvions in the dis tal parts of tbe nue!. V motor, 
which is followed behind and before by a rat hel' sudden increase. 
But it is difiicult to mine exactly snch a gl'Ouping, which occurs 
in other parts of the same nucleus too, and in a similar way in 
several other nuclei. 

In every case we have to do with an ontogenetical confluence of 
two parts of the trigE'minal nucleus between the 3 1 en the 5th month. 
It cannot be stated with absolute certainty whethel' the nucleus 
posterior shifts forward, or tbe nucleus pl'incipalis goes baekwa,rd. 
The eonnexions with othel' nuclei which eould serve as points de 
re père are not reliable by the fact t]lat the latter }lave not yet -

1) In teleosls and some reptiles a dislinct cellgl'oup belonging to the motor V 
nucleus, bebind tbis latter, OCCUl'S ; it remains in tbis place during the whole life 
(ARlENS' KAPPERS). 
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at least in all details - obtained theÏt' definite siLuntion and form. 
The sagittal direct ion of the gl'eatel' part of cell dendl'ites gives a 
sb'ong support to the presumption that nuel. posterior;,is "dl'aWll" 
to the Duel. principalis. The cells of the latter seud thoir pl'otoplas
ma.tic projeetures mainly ventrolaterally, Ül the dil'ection of the 
sensory V nucleus, where the stimuli al'rive, by the influenee of 
which the motor nucleus descends. 

I am not able to give any interpretation of the initia.l separation 
and the later confluence of the two nuclei. Nol' do I know anything 
of the functional nature of 1he nucleus posterior. 

3. lVucleus t1'ocMea1'is posterior. 
Fetus 27 cm. 1.5 mmo behind the cauelal pole of the nucleus 

tJ'ochlearis a celIgroup appears in tl. quite analogous pnd of the 
fasciculus longitudinalis posterior. It consists of large, motor cells, 
about 26 together, and measures sagitally 200 (1 (left side). On the 
l'ight side the distanee between the caudal poles of nu. IV anel nu. 
IV post. is 850 (l. De cell-col'puscle with its dendrites, is generally 
stretehed from medioventral to laterodol'sal, sometimes sagittally. 

Fetus 14 cm. On thE' right side the same little nnclens as Ïl'i 

fetus 27 cm. is present. It continues, with a few reUs directly in 
the nuel. IV prop!'. j Ïls length is about 250 (1. In the left half it 
appears already 600 (1, behind the nurl. IV and measures 200 (1. 

The hodzontal dimension of the nll('1. IV is no mOl'e than 250 (1" 

whereas the right one measures 500 ~L. 
The left nuclei togethel' are 550 (1, the l'ight ol1es 750 (1. (fig. 9 

and 10, 13, and 14). 
Fettts 7.4 cm. cOlllel not gi ve an)' information because it was cnt 

in a too hOl'izontal plane. 
The same occurred in fetlls 6.5 cm. 
In the brainstem of a neonatus and of a normal fllllgl'own no 

nuel. trochl. post. was la be fonnd. 
In a case of ophthalmoplegia completa dextra I found behind the 

atrofied trochlearis nucleus another &mallel' nucleus equally è:Ltrofied 
On the other side th is nucleus was unimpail'ecl (fig. 11). The root
fibres go oif in exactly the same wa)' as from the nucl. IV pi'inci
palis, which lies 1.680 mmo frontally to the posteriol' one. The 
sagittal length of the lattel' is 1.260 mmo 

The nucl. trochleal'is ehanges phylogel1etically 1) tl.nd ontogeneti
eally its place in a frontal direction ; a result of the fi:ontal migTa
tion of the nucleus is the c,l.udal situation of the point, where the 
root leaves the brain. 

1) TRETJAKOl~b': Das Nervensyslem von Ammocoetes Al'ch. 1. mikrosk. Anat. Ed. 74. 
10* 
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, It is evident that certain, still 'unknown influences" cause in some 
cases an incomplete, migration, in consequence of which n,' group of 

',celIs remains on its way at a smaller or greater distance from the spot, 
,that should be reached. Highly chal'acteristic with regard to tÏ18 
inconstancy of this phenomenon is the above mentioned asymmetry 1). 

The cause can only be spoken of in general terms. The prin
cipal ground for the migration ot: the nl.lcl. IV lies in the fact, that 
it ,acts under the influence of stimuli by which the nucl. oculomot. 
'is stimulated at the same ti~e. Regarding the vel'y p1'edómi
'nant 1'ole of the oculomotol'ius ,it is obvious, ,that the eommon 
stimuli of both nuclei, and the coordinated 'action of müsculi, innel'
vated by them, draw the tl'ochlearis nucleus forward more thaIi. .the 
,oculomotor one backward. Of course the stimuli received by nu. IV 
together with nu. VI for' a common action" must be regarded too, 
though these' may be of much less impOl:tance than the above men.: 
tioned ones. Now it seems 'possible to see in the caudal staying of a 
pai·t of the nucl. IV the anatomical expl'ession of the inflllence of 
éommon stimulation and common actio,n with nucl. VI. 

Only in a minal'ity of cases this influence, which of comse alwaJ's 
exists, can be demonstrated in such a stl'iking way. 

EXPLANATION OF THE' FIGURES. 
Fig. 1. Transverse section through the oblongata of a humall embryo 27 cm. 
Fig. 2. The same, stronger magnif. 
Fig. 3. Section on the same level, embryo 14 cm. 
Fig. 4. 7.4 cm. 
Fig. 5.' " child 14 days. 
Fig. 6." """ fullgrown man 
Fig. 7. Transverse section through the pons of humall embryo, 27 cm. 

l~ig. 8." " " " 14 cm. 
Fig. 9. Transverse section through the mesencephaloll of a humun embryo 14 cm. 

Fig. 10. """ 27 cm. 
Fig. 11. " " fullgrown man. 
Fig. 12." " thè same' 1.300 m m. 

frontally io fig. 11. 
Fig. 13. Projeelion on a sagittal plane of nucleus VI, VU ventralis, Vll'dol'salis, 

,V posterior, V prilleipalis, IV posterior, IV pl'ineipalis; embl'Yo 27 cm. Magnif. 20 : 1. 
I!'ig. 14. The same projection, embryo 14 cm. In figs 13 and 14 only lhe 

sagittal distariees are fxaet.' ' 
, v = ventralis. d = dOl'salis. p = poslerior. pr = principalis. de = dexter. 
si = sinister. a.s. = oliva superior, ne = nervus: at?'. = atrophicus. 

- 1) In a rabbit 1 saw the same nucleus oecul'ring' only in the fight brainslem 
ha'f. WES'l.'PHAL described (A. f. Psych. Bd. 18, p.' 846) a group of little cells, 
Iying ,dorsocaudally, to the trochlearis nucleus. The eeUs of the nu. trochJ. post: 
mihi ,are neithet· liLlle nor do Lhey lie more dorsally lhilll the nu. trochl. prin-
eipalis. , . ' 

" , 
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C. T. van Valkenburg . ~ucleus facinlis dorsalis, N. trigemini posterior, N. trochlearis posterior. PI. I 
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Proccedings Royal Acad. A msterdam Vol. XIIi. 
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C. T. VAN VALKENBURG. "Nucleus facialis dorsalis, nucleus trigemini posterior, nucleus. 
trochlearis postel'ior." 
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